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CHALLENGES ON THE FUTURE OF THE
AFRICAN YOUTH IN THE CHURCH TODAY.
THE PEACE CHALLENGE TO SOUTH
AFRICA. BY Dr. NICO SMITH
DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENT SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION

'111e frem:h philosopher.
Jean-Paul Sorte. wrole in an
inlroducllon 10 a book by a
Ghananian aUlhor. "de·
l"olonlt:ln" the mind of the
African. "that colonit:crs ri"hl
Ihrou"h history always had
hves. Colonizers "0 to a coun
Iry. r:olonl1.e Il and build a
worl(1 of their own. accordln"
10 their IIkln" and usually
much more Iwwrlous than
Ihe coulllries where Ihey
(;ame from, To build this
world. they use the coloni7.ed
people. exploit them and
keep them In a powerless pa
sHion, The colonlzerseventu
ally exclude the colonized
people from the world they
have buill for themselves.
They lhus I1ve their own own
("(>nvenlent lives with the
colonized people excluded
soclally bllt included as ser
vants (slaves). Thts Is thetr
own life. their second Ufe they
achieved as follows: 11ley
structure society such lhat
the coloni7.cd people are to
tally dependent on the colo
nl7.er. Eventually the colo·
nt7.ed people behave that they
cannotltve wllhout the colo
IlI7.er. that all j,(ood thinj,(s
come from the colonl7.er and
If Ihe .'olon17.er were not
tht'Te. Ihey the colonl7.ed.
would have killed one an·
other. The ('(llonlzer thus has
hts second Ufe in Ihe lives or
the (·olonl7.ed people.

When we look i:ll the situ·
ation In Soulh Africa we find

how correct the ob· ' .
selVallon of Sortre
was. In l6521he colo·
nlf.er from Europe
starled 10 enler lhe
Southern rej.(lon or
Afrlra. They "mdu
ally l·olonl7.ed lhe
whole soulhl"rn poinl
of Africa. built their
own luxurious world
there and eventually
excluded the colo·
nl7.ed people from
that part ofihe world
Ina final and consll
tul100al way. a
constitution they

themselves have created and
implemented. In 1948. home
lands were Installed and a
law for race claslficatlon was
introduced by which every
Black person in South Africa
hd to register as a cltil':en of
one of those homelands.
11lose Blacks who found
themselves outside the
homelands were disowned
from all the rights they previ
ously had enjoyed. Through
the Innux conlrol Act the
blacks living In the home
lands were locked up In areas
which represented only thir·
teen percent of (he total sur·
face orlhe country. only those
who were needed In the colo·
nl7.ed areas. had to recieve
special pennlss!on to be pe
seni In the so-called while
areas In Soulh Africa. for lhe
Black [amllies who Hved in
the while areas before 1948.
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special provtslon was made.
This provtsion was the im
plementatlon of the Group
Areas Ac( through which
blacks could only live In cer·
taln black townships where
they would have no property
rights. Through thIs act more
than three million blacks
were resettled which means
that they were forced to leave
IMng areas in which many of
them were living for genera
tions already. They had to go
and llve tn townships which
were so-called matchbox
homes were provided to
them. 'lllese matchbox four
roomed houses. were built on
very small plots. "We were
packed ltke sardines'. one of
the Inhabitants of the town
ship where I live. told me. In
lhese townships a minimum



oCfacUlueswereprovldedand
no one was aIJowed to alter •
atngle brick In those hou-.
add anything to ItOl" erect any
type otstnx:ur'e In the back
yard. I have been told that In
a cln::ular k:tteT from the
Department ofNaUve Affairs
as the CovelTlIIlent Depart
ment which was responsible
for handling the alTai ... of the
B!acks were called the ad
ministrative Boards which
admInistered the Black
townshIps. were told lo sup
ply only the absolute mini·
mum (actUUes In those town
ships In order to make It as
Inconvenlc:nt for the blacks
In the so-called white areas.
Because then they will de
velop the desire to return to
the homelands.. 1he result
was that no parks. no play
grounds. no sport fields, no
restaurants, cinemas. etc.etc
were provlded. The Black!l
black townships became
slave (labour camps) where
blacks were locked up by
night through laws whIch

• prevented them from going
down town tothewhlte cltyor
enterlng any of the rec:rea·
Uonal facUlties which they
(the blacks! helped to create.
The only rec:reaUonal factU·
Ues which the blacks coWd
enjoy and were available to
them. were sex and alcohol
and for both they are blamed
foe" by the whltes- having kx>
many chlklren and being
dnmkards.

2. PREDICTION FOR THE
FUroRE OF 8Otrr'H AF·
RICA

The Cennan phlloeopher
Immanuel Kant slated In an
essay on 'ConUnous Peace
that peace In the world can
only be achieved along one or
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two ways. Flnt or all the ra
Uonallty and the morality of
the poUUCal~ In. con
flkt sltualJon must be ofsuch
a nature that they are able to
sit around. negotJation table
and Iron out their points of
conOids. Fortunately. he
said. moet of the conflicts In
the world areaolved that way.
But when the rationality and
morality of the poUUcallead
ers have degenerated to such
an extent that they can't sit
around the negotlaUon table,
the onlyway to achieve peace
Is through cata.8trophe of
such magnitude that It forces
conrucUng partin to make
1"=.

Looking at the South Afrl
can situation. I have reason
to be1leYe that the ralJonallty
and monJlty 0( the while
polillcal leaders In the coun
by have degenerated to such
an extent that they are totally
unaware of the real Issues at
steak.. ThIs become evident
from the fact the Natlonal1st
Govemment In Soulh Africa
keeps on believing that a pro
gramme of Reform has eUml
nated (dlsmantledl Aparlheld
and Is changing pollllcal dis
pensation to fit the political
asplratlonsofthe blacks. And
what the Covemment has
done so far In bringing about
refonn has already caused
some of the Nationalist mem
bers of parliament to break
away (rom the Partyand con
stltuteda new party. theCon
servatlve Party. The leaders of
thus new party promises the
white electorates that should
take over Covemment. they
will return to the old ways of
the real and true Apartheid.
This Conservative Party Is
already gainIng support at a
frightening tempo whk:h wit
nesses the fact that also the
whites In the counlJy have

become completely Irra
UonoJ.

1he NatJonal1st Govern·
ment. In trying to sen Its re
form polk:y to the Black
people. are at p~rtt pump
Ir'Ii mllUons 0( rands Into the
Black townships In order to
convtnce the Blaclts that the
Government hall good inten
tions with them. 1bey, the
blacks. must therefore be
willing to cooperate with the
Government and everything
will be well With them. The
maln real Intention of the
Government. however. Is to
get the blacks to participate
In the coming eleclJons for
1oC'al councils which 15 to take
place In October. 1988.

What 3re the elTects of this
total onslaught on the shoul
ders of the Black people by
the CoYemment?

It now becomes clear to
what extent the colonizers
have succeeded In colonizing
the minds of the Blacks. In
the black townships there are
the elderly people. above the
age of thirty nve saying Ihal
black!l have 10 be thankful for
what the govemment Is now
wllling to do for them. So
many thIngs have been
changed by the govemment
and thai must be appred·
ated. They are wUUng to ac
ttpt things and be satlslled.

But an Interesllng phe
nomenon appears in tt.e
townships. Pleopk under the
age oflhlrty five are in noway
to accept the good things and
trust the Intentions or the
govemment. On the contrary.
they are even more In resls·
tance towhatthegovemmen·
Us trying to achieve. Why Is
there such a dlflerence In
approach? What the colonlz
en never col\5ldered was



that by removing blacks from
their own vicinity. they have
taken them out of reach of
their own colonizing power.
Young people under the age
of thirty five have Indeed
completely decolonlzed
minds. They know th::1t the
colonizers will do every pos
sible thing to keep In bond
age. They realize that there Is
only one way towards reall1b
erallon and that Is total on
slaught against the tolal
onslaught on their minds.
The fiames of freedom which
Is burning In their hearts Is
not to be eXllngulshed. not
with all the guns Ihey have
available In South Afnca.

It was the resistance by
the youth In Ihe townships
which eventually forced the
government to declare a state
of emergency. This the gov
ernment had todo In order to
be able to continue with lis
programme of so-called re
fonn. Since the state ofemer
gency had been declared, five
different categories of
weapon canylng groups are
controlling the people In the
townships. 111e unrest had
faded out according to the
government. But It Is a rest at
gun-point. Ills a rest only on
Ihe surface. Ifyou listen care
fully you hear the Ihundering
continuing underneath this
restful surface. The struggle
Is continuing though not on
the surface but In the hearts
and minds of the blackyoulh
In South Africa.

Immanuel Kant said that
when rationality and moral
lIy of polHlcalleaders are not
able to achieve peace,lhe
only way len Is the way of
catastrophe. As It seems thai
the while political leaders
have already made a choice
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I fordlsaster,wehavetolookat
the possible nature of the
catastrophe the countfy Is
heading for.!n this connec
tion there are different sce
narios dlsaster.whlch to my
conviction has become
Inevitable. may come
about.Let us consider a few.

1. The first s<:enano Is that
the present regtme will con
Unue to put Into action Its
presenl programme to Te

fonn. The content of this
programme of course Is as
even Catsha Buthelezl said.
the best kepi secret In South
Africa. But II seems that the
stale president Mr Bolha, wlll
from lime to time make cer
tain announcements on what
the government or rather he
has In mind for the fulure. So
for Instance he has recently
announced In parliament
thai he Is going to appoint a
Prime Minister who may bea
black person. It may be an
Indlcallon that they have In
mind to bring a person like
Calsha Buthelezllnto parHa
ment In order to convince
some blacks still having colo
nized minds that they are
going to give the blacks par
IIclpatlon In the political dis
pensation.

111ese announcements by
the State President wUl cause
agrowlng fearand uncertaln
Ity In the minds ofthe whites.
This may Increase the sup
port for the conservaUve
party which may very likely
take over their government at
the nexl general elections for
the whiles. Such a take over
may bring about two possible
reactions. From the side of
the State President It may
fon;e hIm to call Inlo exls
tance a militaryjunta. He has
at least a great deal of confi
dence thai the army wlll
stand behind him. From the

side of the blacks. a take over
o!the government by the con
servallve party can only
speed up their total resis
tance In a revolutionary way.
I don·t and can·t believe that
blacks In South Afnca will be
wtlling 10 accept yet another
return to the VelWoerolan
type of Apartheid. It may
happen then that all over the
country blacks will organize a
complete stay-away for an
unlimited IIme- unlll the re
gime has been forced to their
knees. Another possible sce
nario Is that an application of
sanctions against Soulh Af
rica wlll bring an end to the
regime within five years. The
posslblHty of lolal sanctions
from the side of the western
countrtes seems however
very unllkely. Should It nev
ertheless perhaps happen. It
Is sWI a debatable issue
whether the South African
regime will be able 10 survive
Insplte of sanctions. Some
African economists believe
that the country has enough
Internal strength and poten
tial to su1v1ve another fiReen
years after total sanctions
have been applied. This still
remains a debatable ques
tion.

A last and most frighten
Ing scenario Is that a oonll
nous deepening of the spiral
violence will take place.
Contlnous outbreaks of vlo
lence will occur In which
more and more people will
die. This may continue for
many many years. One thing
Is certain- the struggle for
liberation wlIl not end. Noth
Ing can and will stop It again.

3. PRESCRIPTION FOR
HEALING OF THE SOUTH
AFRICAN DISEASE



What are possible &Olu
Uon.s fOT the confiict in SOuth
Al"rka? Most ofthe people W1I1
of c:oune say: only a lXmU
nous revoluUOn will eventu
ally solve the problem. Of
courae this Is tJue and one
can say It without being a
Mandst. Pure Intellectual
ablUties. even limited Intel
lectual ablllties • can tell a
person. 1£ he/she Is not
bllnded by the Ideology of
Apartheki, that the revolu
tion which has already
started will not end unl1l all
the people in South Al"rlca.
oppressed and opprnsors
are liberated.

From a pollueaJ point of
-new It Is dealT that there can
be and never Will be a solu
Uon wtthout the political par
ties of the Blacks unbanned
and the political prlsonerll
released. Only then wtll au
thentic negotiations fora new
pollllcal dispensation to
start. If the Western coun
tJ1es may come to their
senses in time, which seems
unlikely. they may force the
South Al"11can regime to the
negotiation table with the
authentic Black leaderll. At
present the westem govern.
ments stiD have a staunch
oonBdence In their white
partner In South Al"r1ca and
are natve enough to beUeve
that the gOYernment Ison the
way towards a solution.
namely change and therefore
political stabUity.

But what Is the challenge
and responslbllty of the
churches In this Connection?
The most painful tragedy
about South Africa 18 the fact
that the churches, not Chris
tianity have falied to fulfill
their task in the countfy.
They have thus I'a1Jed both to
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Clod and the people. It Is not
the Christian faith which has
railed. I believe the Christian
falthamtalns the potential to
bring aboul l101uUOns to any
conflict between people in
this Work!. II has the power to
reconcile people and to create
Justice and peace tn our
worM. In aJoint communique
released by leaderll of the
Afl1can NatJonal Congress
and the leaderll of the black
Dutch Reformed Church In
South Africa, they have
stated clearly that It can't be
exp«led from the ehurch to
alltgn Itself With any political
party in the country. But the
church. If II claims to be a
church. has the responsibIl
Ity to be faithful to tts own
nature namely to work for
Jusuee and peace tn this
world. In this, the chun::hes
In South Africa has
fa1Jed.Consklertng the fact
that at leasl eighty percent of
all the tnhabltants of the
country belong to a christian
church.lt Is sad and really
tragedy thai In such a COWl

tty the evU of apertheld could
develop and be continued to
the present Insplte of Ute
presence of the churches.

What can and must then
the church do? I want to draw
youraUentlon in this oonne<:
tlon towards the master of all
philosophers as I have drawn
your attention to two phioeo
phen tn the prevtous points.
I want to rem1nd you of the
words Him the founderofour
faith and the church. Jeus
Christ the IOn of Cod.
namely:"Huppy are those
who work for peace for Cod
will call them His
chIldren."(Matthew 5:9) older
translations read: Blessed
are the peacemakel"S for they
will be called the children of
Clod·. Peacemaking Is some·

thing very dlffenml from
peace·lovtng. There are many
peace·lovtng people in our
worid·toomanyofthem.1hey
IOY't peace but they don't
want to do anythtng about It.
TIley are Uke a youngman
loving a girl but does'n want
to make kJve wtth her. Peace
making tn the same way
meanll tnvolvement and In·
volvement means making
something working for peace.

To make peace In our
world means that the church
has to be InvoNed tn politics.
It Is one of the severe dam
agell which white mlsslonar·
Ies have done to our people of
South AfI1ca, namely to teach
them that Christianity
shouldn't be tnvoNed In poll
tk:8. 'In that way they were
violaUng Christ's words and
H1s very command to His fol·
lowers. It Is said that this tn·
doctrtnaUon which was 1m.
poeed by the white mission·
arles Ia sUlI being continued
In the minds of Christians In
Independent counlries of Af
rica, whlle their countries are
decolonize<! the Christians
still have colonized minds.
TIley foUow the Instructions
ohhe white missionaries all If
aU those instructions were
directly given from COd. How
hypocrltlcal the white mls·
slonarles werel While they or
many of them were them·
selves deeply Involved In poll·
tk:8 by supporting the colo
nial powel"S and even c0

operated with the colonial
powel"S. they taught the Afrl·
can Chrlstlans not to be In·
volved In pollllcs.

What must be the nature
ofthe Christians involvement
In the politics of their coun
try? I belieVe thai they must
always be aware of the fact



Conclusion
According to Teccnt esU·

rnatlons Africa Will be Ihe
conllnent wtlh the largest
number of Chrlstlans In the
world at the year 2000. What
a wonderful opportunity lhe
chur<:h has to influence lhe
minds and lhlnklng and
therefore also the actions of
the people. I plead wIth you
not to corrupt "::hristlanlly as
the westem countrtc:1l have
done during the past two
centurles. Take care of lhe
Chrlsllan faith and above all
be fallhful followc:~or Christ
Himself. our Lord and SaYl
our. lhe king of this world.

footsteps In order to develop
deeokml7.ed minds In them as
well.

Secondly be deeply in
volved In the development of
Goers creation wllh all the
riches whlchGod has pullnlo
hts creallon. In your country
there are many dlITerenl
kinds of such rtches. Help
your fellow-country clU2:ens
to explore those rlchesln or
der to Impr<l\"e the qualJly of
Ufe II10tt meaningful and the
world II10tt human. But al
ways remember that In all
forms of Involvement. you
ha~"e to be present as salt and
light. M the salt, you have the
responsibility toprotectUfe In
your counlry against decay
and make life tast~ful to
God's people. As light you
have to renect the lighl of the
light of lhe world. Jesus
Christ the Lord. In His light
which you ha~"e to ren«!.
people will see the W3y to
....ards developing Into ....hat
God wants them t·.) be.

Ihat although they are In
volved In the polites. lhey
have a spedal responsibility
to fulfil namely 10 be peace
nmken. And they can onlybe
pearemakers If they resist
lhe eVil (devil) Within what
ever political tnvolvement
lhey fIIay have. Here Ihe
words of Jesus Christ are
al:aln applicable, namely.
·You are the salt of the
earth._. you are Ihe light of
lhe world" (Matthew 5: 13.14)
In every aspect of society the
Christians mu~ shed IIghI
around them helping people
to see the way. But they also
have 10 be the salt and lhe
wr,rk of the s..,lt Is 10 prevent
that eVil will have Us way.
nils function of the saJt can
rause a 101 of pain. Whenever
you rub 5..,lt Inlo a wound. II
is very painful but it purlfies
and therefore heals. If you
fullfil this function of peace·
making some people Will per
haps call you a mandsl or a
communist or a radical. II
doesn't mailer whal people
say or think about you. It is
only what Cod say about you
that Is Important. And Jesus
said. lfyt'u are peacemakers.
Cod will call you His chll·
dren. To the youth In Africa
as a whole, I want to bring10
thelr aUenUon thai in lbe:
year 2000 Africa wm have Ihe
Ia~st numbc:rofChristlans
of all the contlnenl&. What
Iype ofChrtstlanlly wtIllt be?
Are we going to allow Chris
tians be corrupled as Christi·
anlly In th·e weslern world?
To lhe young Chrtsllans I

- wanl 10 say sland behind
your rhurrh leade~ In their
slruw::le for Jusllce and
peare.1>onl allow the regime
to rreate sllsplC'lon aplnsl
the k'aders. Support those
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leaders ....ho have the tourage
to resist the evU and to~ lhe
llgbt and salt to lhe people. I
also want to cal upon young
African Christlans 10 draw
young while Chrlstlans Into
the stnlAAle for Justice and
peare. Be pallent With Ihe
yOUl11t white Christians.
Remember that lhey are kepi
Ignorant" They do not know
lhe African \lfe. They need to
be tnronned and ~n re
rhristlanlsed. Theyha~"etobe
aware of the fact that they
ran·t tlalm to be: Chrlsllans If
Ihey are not willing to work
for Justlce and peace In this
world. Even If they belong to
lhe rhurr.h. God won't call
lhem His children If they are
not peacemakers. And peace
cannol be broughl ....lthout
Justlce being done. The
struggk lorJustlce and peace
In South Africa had been long
en<>..a,l1.h {"lItlrely a struggle by
blacks. It needs to bc:rorne OJ

united struggle and togelher
we will overcome.

To the: Christian youth In
the rest ofAfrka I would also
like to say t....,o things: first of
all liberate yourselves from
all fonns or rolonl.l:ed think
Ing In your faith. Do nOI Just
allow the ways. Iradltlons
and customs as they were
handed O\'er 10 you by the
white missionaries. Rethink
your fallh within your own
sltuaUon. context, culture,
etc. Be dew-breake~ Inlo
new ways of understanding
Chrlstlan falth. (A dew
breaker Is someone standing
up early tn the lnamlng and
belnlt nrsl to leave his loot
sleps on the grasses covered
by dew).

In beroilllngdew·breakers
In new ways of understand
Ing Christian faith. also help
eSJlC('I:J.lI}' the leader pleOple In
the rhurthes to follow In your

( )


